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ABSTRACT
I I
Anatoxin-a, recognised as a potent toxin warfare agent, is considered as a weapon of mass desb"Uclidn due
to its lethal anticholinesterase oclivity. The intravenous administration of cell-free extract of Anabenaflosaquae
lJl"EX-2383 (anatoxin1a) pr<xluced a transient vasodepressor response followed by a sustained rise in blo<xl
pressure./The vasodepressor effect was potentiated by physostigmine and antagonised b~ atropine and bilateral
vagotomy, sug~esling the involvement of cholinergic system. On the contrary, the vasopressor respohse was
antagonised by hexa~thonium, prazosin and hemicholinium-3, indicating that the toxin stimulates the
sympathetic system through the release of catecholamines from nerve endings. Prolonged apnoea with attfndant
bronchoconstriction was observed correspvnd'ing to bradycardia and vasopressor response which remained
unaltered by atropine while antagonised by bilateral vagotomy. The extract when administered intra-arterially
did not modi'fY the apnoea induced by veratridine; but phenyldiguanide potentiated the bronchoconstriclion,
indicating thd involvement of pulmonary vagal afferents. The extroct produced a dose- and tirne-dependent
blockade of indiJfct muscle twitch recdn:led from gastrocnemius muscle. The neuromuscular blockOOe was
p~tentiated by neclisligmine but unaltered by DTC.
I. INTRODrCTION I ,
The occurrence of toxic waterblooms of freshwafer
cyanobacteria (bIJe-green algae) has Pl?sed a menacing
threat to animal and human health aC('oss the globel.
This poisonirg results due to the consJmption of water
contaminated with potent toxins liberated from different
species of fresh",ater and bra~kish water cyanobacteria,
such as AnabeAa flosaquae/ Microcystis aeruginosa,
Oscillatrria aghardii and Alfhanizomenon flosaquae2.
Toxins of these genera include hepatotoxic hepta- or
pentapeptides and neurotox-ic alkaloids. 'the
neurotoxins) isolated ~re aphanotoxi,ns produced' by
Aphanizomenon flosa~uae, anatoxin-a (ANTX-A),
saxitoxin, and neosaxitoxi'1 by A. flosaquae NRC 44-1,
homoanatoxin-a 6y Oscillatoria formosa and anatoxin;.
a(s) by A. flosaquafj NRC-525-173.
As cyanobac1terial waterblooms become more
,
common in res~rvoirs, rivers, lakes, ponds, and
swimming water due to accumulated wastes from
industry, the likelihood of affected human population
will als.o grow. The. runoffs from detergents and
chemical fertilisers enriched with nitrates and
phosphates promote the formation of dense growths of
cyanobacteria, called waterblooms4. The most toxic
species so far studied is A. flosaquoe which isI
responsible for the killing of domelstic pets as well as
livestock. The toxicity of A. flosaquae is attributed to
the production of harmful secondary metabolites known
as toxins. Many countries have shown growing interest
in toxin warfare (TW) during the past several years. The
toxins are considered t(j) be suitable materials for use as
a weapon of mass destruction because of their
tremendous lethality and low cost of production. The
principal toxic component of A. flosaquae is anatoxin-a
which has already b~en recognised as a potent TW
agent due to its lethal anticholinesterase activity.
The present investigation is therefore designed to
study the changes in various physiological variables in
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rats evoked by cell-free extract of A. flosaquae
UTEX-2383 because, in the field condition, the aqueous
media contains admixture of different toxins instead of
a single chemical entity. I
from Sigma. USA; veratridine frqm'Koch-Light. UK and
the others from usual commercial sources.
,
,
2.5 PhysloloKlcal Parameterl
The !ats were anaesthetised 'with pentobarbitone
sodium (40 mg/kg,i.p.) tfor recording various
, .
physiological parameters on a Grass Polygraph (Model
71016P-35). To asse.ss the influence of vagus especially
oh the cardiorespiratory system, bilateral vagoto':nY was
performed. The animal~ were maintained on positive
pressure ventilation as land when required, with the
help of a rodent ventil~tor (Ugo B~sile Model 7025,
Comerimo, Italy). A bronchospasm transducer (Ugo
Basile Model 7020, Italy) was used tp measure the
tracheobro~chial constriction/spasm, i.e.,
tracheobronchial response (TBR). The signals
generated were fed to a low leVel DC preamplifier
(Mok.lcl 7Pl), to record TBR. The cn'rotid artery was
cannulated to record the blood presspre using a low
level DC preamplifier (~Odel 7Pl). The pulse signals
were also fed ~nto the tachograph preamplifier (Type
,
7P4) to record the heart rate I(HR). The neuromuscular
(NM) transmission studies ~,ere carried out to record
the twitch responses as described eaflier8. After
dissection, the gastrocnemius muscle was stimulated
via sciatic nerve with supral1j1aximal voltagd (1-10 V) of
0.2 ms duration at a frequenfY of 0.2 Hz through Grass
Stimulator (Model S 88) using force transducer (Model
Ff 03). I l
2. MATERIALS & METHODS
2.1 Organism & Growth Conditions
The axe!1ic culture of A. flosaquae UTEX 2383
was obtained from Univetsity of Texas Culture
Collection, USA. Preliminary screening of the various
chemically defined media BG-11 had shown that CB
medium supporte,d growth of this organism better than
the other medias. Hence, for subsequent studie~, only
CB medium was' used. In all experiments, 150 ml of
culture media was put into a 750 ml Erlenmeyer flask.
Replicate static cultures were maintained at 26 :t I °c
under 12: 12 h light:dnrk regime under fluorescent light
illumination of 1000 lux intensity.
2.2 Bioassay for Toxicity
Cell-free extract of A. flosaquae UTEX 2383 from
batch culture was prepared by the method of Ohtake
et a16. Briefly, the cells grown in CB medium at late
exponential grojwth were harvested by centrifugation.
After three consecutive freeze-thaw cycles, the cells/
were disrupted by sonication at 50 W for 3 min and
centrifuged at 30,000 9 fqr 15 min. The resultant
supernatant was filtered through a membrane filter
(0.45 ~m) and after lyophilisation, the extra'ct was
dissolved in 0.9 per cent saline and used in all
experiments. Tlie LDso was determined by Dixon's up
and down method 7.
2.3 Animals
Male Wistar rats (150-200 g) were used. The
animals were housed in propylene cages and were
provided food (Lipton diet) and water ad libitum. A
total of 120 rats (6 in each group) were used for the
present investigation.
2.6 Statistical Analysis ,
Data in t~xt and figures are Mean :I: SEM,
Statistical analy$is was carried out by using analysis of
variance (ANQVA) with repeated measures and( -
ANOVA with Dhnett's tests. ,
t I I
3. ' RESULTS &' DISCUSSION
The acute LDso of the cell-fre~ ext:r~ct in rat was
22.7 mg/kg with fiducial limits !6.78-30.72 mg/kg
(i.p.).
,
2.4 Chemicals & Drugs I
The doses selected for the drugs were based on
r
available literature and experimental fi'ndings. The
drugs, dissolved in physiological saline, were injected
intravenously through a catheter in the jugulart vein.
The drugs used were: physostigmine salicylate, atropine
sulphate, hexamethonium bromide, phenyl-diguanide
3.1 Effects on Cardiovascular Parameters
I
Various physiological parameters were recorded
after,i.v. administration of the toxin (1.5,3.0, 4.5, 6.0
and 7.5 mg/kg). At lower dose (1.5 mg/kg), the cell-free
extract produced a transient tachycardia and a
vasopressor response. Ho'weyer. at higher doses
(>1.5 mg/kg) th~ toxin produced a transient
136
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vasodepressor followed by vlasopres~or response and
bradycardia (Fig. I. Figs 211. ib; Table I}. 405
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Figure I. Effect of cell.free extract ?f A.flosaquae UTEX 2383
(4.5 mg/kg) on blood pressure (HP), heart rate (HR),
tracheobronchlall consrtrlctlon (TU R) and twitch
response In rats. I
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The ~asodepressor effect was potentiated by
physostigmine (20-50 J!g/kg) and antagonised byI
atropine (0.5-4 mg/kg) Isuggesting the involvement of
muscarinic receptors9. the hypertensive effeGt became
j
prominent immediately aftfr i.v. injection and reached
\ I
Table 1. Intera~tlve effects or various pharD}acologlcal age'nts
on meJn arterial blood pressure (MAP) and heprt rate
(HR) In rafs. IS mln after administration or cel1-nree
extract (6 mg/kg) or A. j1osaqua~ I
Figure 2. Dose response curve or A.flosaquae UTEX 2383 on (a)
heart rate, and (b) mean arterial blood pressure in
rats. Data are expressed as Mean :1:. SEM.
its peak level within 2-3 min. This elevated blood
pre~sure was maintained only with higher doses
(6.0- 7.5 fig/kg). At higher dose (7.5 fig/kg), the extract
elicited bradycardia and the animals died of heart block.
The change in syste.mic blood pressure was also
observed in animals provided with or without artificial
ventilation indicating Ithat the cardiovascular changes
are independent of respiratory movements. The pattern
of ECG showed an elevation of ST segment, inversion
of T wave and pr(jlongation of Q- T interval suggesting
88.0 :j
I
.26.4 :j
:18.6 :j
12.6 ~
+
82.0 :t 4.8
.1
11.8:tl.6
Extract
Hexamethonium
Hemicholiniuni-3
I
Prazosin
Physostigmine
Atropine
The data are Mean %.SEM inlterms of increase or decrease
n=6 in each group
.Denotes p <0.05 as.compared tb control.
I
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Figure 3. Effect orA.flosaquae UTEX 2383on (a) bronchospasm
and (b) twitch response In I rats. Datal are expressed a8
Mean :i: SEM.
insufficient blood supply to the heart leading to
myocardial ischaemia. The vasopressor effect was
antagonised by hexamethonium (1-4 mg/kg),
hemicholinium-3 and prazosin (0.2-0.5 mg/kg),
suggesting the action of toxin through activation of
autonomic ganglionlO. Thus, the results presented here
corroborate the in vitro data that anatoxin-a is a potent
nicotinic choliner~ic agonist.
Prazosin pretreatment reduced the extract
(6 mg/kg) induced rise in blood pressure (Table 1). On
138
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Figure 4. Interrctlve effects of various pretreatments on
A.flosaquae UTEX 2383 Induced changes on (a)
1
neuro"uscular transmission and (b) bronchospasm
In rats. Data are expressed as Mean :f: SEM.I
the 'other hand, 82-adrenoceptor antagonist yohimbine
failed to altef the vasd>pressor effect pf the extract.
Combined pretr~atment with prazosin and yohimbine
antagonised the toxin-induced rise in ~Iood pressure,
but the degree of blockade remained similar to that of
prazosin alone. Prazosin also bldcked ,the tachycardic
,
response induced by low dose of the extract but could
not prevent the bradycardic effect of the higher dose. It
seems that the vasopressor re'sponse of .the extract was
mediated predominantly via al-adrenoceptor.
.
,
.3.1 Effects on Respiratory Movements
,
A transient apnea (-Fig. 1, 3a) was observed
corresponding to bradycardia and vasopressor response,
' which remained un'altered by atropine and .
hexamethoniu~. The tdxin,' however, failed to evoke
apnea in 'bilaterally va~otornised animals (Fig. 4b). It
has been found that p~lmonary irritation (stimulation of
afferent C fjbers) eYokes apnea followed by rapid
shallow breathing, bra~yd:ardia, systemic hypotension
and bronchoconstr~ction. The toxin(s) when
,
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administered intra-qrterially did not modify the apnea
induced by veratridinet but phenyl diguanide altered
these responses (Fig. 4b) suggesting the involvement ofI
pulmonary C-fibers since pheny~ diguanide per se
induces pulmonary reflexef11,12 of this nature and
potentiates the action of the extract (Fig. 4b).
At low dose (1.5 mg/k~), the 'extract did not
produce any change, whereas a higher dose evoked a
dose-dependent sustained I inc'rease in
bronchoconstriction unaltered by artificial ventilation
I
indicating respiratory insufficiency (Fig. 3a). In fact,
the function of airw'ay smooth muscle contraction in
airway defense is not clear, nevertheless an atropine-
sensi ti vet parasympathetically-mediated broncho-
constriction has been recognised as Qne: of the principal
.13
components of pulmonary defensive reflexes .
3.3 Effects on Neuromuscular Transmission
I
The muscle t,witch response of the
,
sciatic-gastrocne{nius preparation diminished in a
dose- and time-<!ependent and irreversible manner
(Fig. I). Th~ effect became apparent immediately after
administration of the extract (Fig. 3b). The effect of.the
extract was potenti!lted byl neostigniine, whereas the
effect of DTC w'as not altered Isuggestirg the
depolarising type 0€ blockade (Fig. 4a). Earlier, work
with in vitra preparations like sciatic nerve-anteriorI
tibialis and frog rectus abdominis a11° demonstrated a
depolarisi\1g type of! blockadel4. The present study on
in viva nfuromuscular transmission corrobor~tes the
in vitra fipdingsl5. But the rats pretreated either with
mecamylamine or {llech;inicall ventilation died after
administration of the extract suggesting some other
mechanism (s) of actioJl in addition to respiratory
paralysis.1
I
4. CONCLUSION I
The present study reveals that the cardiovascular
responses to the extract (i.e. anato.xin-a being the
principal component) bear ~Iose resemblance to those
of a nicotini:c cholinergic, agonist after systemic
administratio~ in the rat. The respiratory changes seem
to be mediated through pulmonary .vagal afferenls, 9ut
these changes wert not responsive to atropine treatmentI
suggesting involvement of nonchol~nergic system
which requi~es further investi~ation. .
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